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passed was” unanimous with the direc-

tors of the Chamber as the~press says

pe was for there ce¥tainly must be some

on theBoard whoarenotledaround

‘by the nose. However, any group of men

that would vote resolutions which places

the blame of the present situation upon

the miner, after all he has gone through,

is nothing more than,a bunch of spine-

thatless businessmgn do the will of
Eorporations ant absolutely forget the
laboring man in Very instance. It isa

, 10-to-1 shot that the ‘resolution was
“ written onthe floor and sent down
for the puppets to'vote on.

- Members of the Chamber—why don’t
you have some “Guts” and for once
condemn Wall Street for not giving the
miners @ square deal—for not conceding
te at least some of their demands? You
men should feel ashamed of yourselves.
Every one of you know, down deep in

your hearts, that the miners have not
been” treated fairly. Every one of you
know that no business, save the hos-
pital and undertakers, could thfive as
longas the miner is requiredtoset a
killing pace in order to (get $55.00 or

$60.00 a month.

Why is your organization so much
disturbed because the miners have at
last taken a stand for decent working
conditions? Have you the nerve to ex-
pect them to continue as in the past?
Why did you not show some concern
while the Code was in the cooking and
ask thatthe Minerbe shownsome,gon-
sideration. No, you woukin’t do that—

é.
down in those deep “hell- ” to earn
his bread, the last paragraph in your
resolution would--have-- read something
like this: Why did not the A. ©. M.
company agree to eliminate the man-
killing contract system. and the dis-
agreeable, working conslitions in their
minesand compromise on the wage de-
manded "hy the Miners. The A. C. M.
could’ have easily averted the -present
deplorable condition.

A MAN CAN GRAB A
BIG SALARY

(Continued from Page 1) -
the tortures of hell with that terrible
disease known as “Miner's Con”; those
who were blasted to pieces, those who
were buriefl beneath tons of, rock—all
those who gave their life’ While produc-
ing to fatten the pockets of the barons.
He should give due consideration to

those still living who are willing to
face those dangers, if working condi-
tions and pay are made to correspond
with this day of civilization. Thatday
should be gone forever in America when
any person is compelled to slave for a
living. The contract system and the
many evil working -eonditions—should
be made a thing of the past.
“Half Million Con,” how abcut it?

Are you going to clear your conscience,
get right with the miner and your*God
or are you and the devil going to at-
tempt to continue with your abominable
system? ay does not make a MAN.
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‘gram, and adjustment of wealth through
| amount.”

ris being denied by theiremployers.

He favors adjustment of incomes

throughthe policiesoftherecoverypro-

heavier inheritance and income taxes.

 

MRS. GIFFORD PINCHOT.
 

The factory and mine workers of
Pennsylvania have no more zealous de-

fender than the wife of the governor

of Pennsylvania, Mrs. ‘Gifford Pinchot.

She goes among them, learns at first

hand of their ‘working and living con-

ditions, and fights-for what she con-
siders to be their rights. She is not

hesitant to express her views, which

she does forcefully, clearly and without’
mincing words. Her frequent attacks
upon big business interests and her
likewise frequent revblations. of what
she terms “abominable” working condi-
tions in her state have caused her tobe
branded ag a radical by many conserva-

tives. Just recently she went before the
Senate Labor Committee to urge the}
passage of the Wagner Labor Disputes
bill which is designed to abolish com-
pany-~dominated unions. Right now in
Pennsylvania, she told the committee,
sweatshops, which are supposed to be
outlawed by the NRA, are “flourishing
on the same ojd stands,” while every-
where the right of workers to organize

Ce

SURVEY OF ELECTRIC RATES.
 

The, Federal Power, Gommission will
soon begin a nation-wide investigation
of electric rates now being charged to
residential, rural, commercial and indus-
trial consumers throughout the country.
The commission was granted the neces-
sary authority by the Rankin-Norris

mateconsumersof thiscountryof not
lessthan $50,000,000 a year tobegin
with."It “may ‘reach many mes thet

INTEREST
(eure

IAM INTEREST: Originallyknown as
Usury :

The Master forbade my pradtice, warn-
ing all men z

Even Christ turned me down and cast
me out

The Canonical. laws in middle ages,

forbade my use,

Martin Luther claimed my users should
be hanged. ~

My users could not be buried on con-
secrated ground. ~

Estates of my users forfeited,

children disinherited.
The Fourteenth Century brought me

classedwith eapiee.

For Genturies I tought for recognition

but to no avail for

I was looked upon as most base and
Cruel by Men.

Wherever I appeared I was despised and
condemned

 

their

ing for my use.

I used every crooked mind and crooked

I whispefed in the ear of Man, that  

   OS

y hearers multiplied in

>
They made laws for my use. They de-

fled their’ Master:

 

 

Yet I struggled om unceasingly, fight-

» —fnto“line,
Great Companies andCorporations were

formed for me -

NowmyagentscovertheEarthin abouts BD
everything.

Even ruthless methods.are applied for
mygain, |

My rate of toll: is being increased he-

yond power to pay.

Today my toll runs into Billions amd-
Billions a year

Yet I will multiply the debt of man
and Nations

That my toll will greatly increase from
year to year.

The rich and poor alike aremine,,wealth
is my aim.

Their Master now jam I. I have the
power and law,

The Master that @ave Mfe, omy
can give him rty.

He mayopenthe e of manandrebel
against me "

But until then M Nations, nrust
pay my price,

Men working, figh scheming for
wealth and po

Yet they cannot pe me. I AM IN-

A. CHAFPEE,

LowAngle,Et
aif

Scientific magazihe says: “A full grows
oyster will lay ning million eggs a year.”
You might paste this up in your hea-——
house, if you keep hens. It ought to stim-
ulatethemtodotheirbest, evenifeggs
are low,¢

 

 

Patronize “Bye Opener” Advertisers

 

 

gen teak the muad se. You are] ~ WEALTH ( resolution recently approved by congress|! crept into the minds of millions, seek- a
: ’

and signed by President Roosevelt. ing Wealth & Power.
fi

-afraid you arWet beeoees
A “This is the first measure of its kind| EVem nations adopted my use and fell

corporations in every issue and still you “(Continuedtromfrom Page 1) _« mm sn 7 yMive a
Awnih S§

the to give. you|the population were reduced to 100 |*#!ve Rankin sald. “Its effect will be
his business. You how! like h——- about|Persons, Then, on the present basis of |““*-Teaching. . . . I predict ,that the ANY STYLE OR SIZE

phe get-| distribution,theresultwould be publicity it willgive andthe discrim-
ting thebusiness. Possibly50%of the| ©nepersonwouldhave $59. nationsandexcessive rates 1 will re- FinestMaterialas Desiredbusinessthat goesthatwayis because| ©D¢.personwouldhave$9. ee va rem in ©reductionin the Buy your FishingTacklenow. . %
bo of you business men cater to| Twenty-two would have $1.22 each. |S Of lights and power to the ulti-thewillof Wall Streetinsteadof taking
@boldstandfor therights of themen
andwomenofourcommunity.
ThelargecorporationsareWallStreet

owned,so what is thedifferencebe-
tween business mencateringto
themor workingmanbuyingfrom
them? Basquare withthelaborer—be
his friends, dont just whisper it, and

“he will spend his money with local
merchants.

Righthere i might be well to ask
youmenhow muchbusinessyoaare
gettingfromKelicys salary? How much
businessdo you get fromthe copper
that the company imports from its jor-
eign mines?

Mr. Chamber of Commerce you show
your hand at every turn. You are an
organizationYo dothewill of thelarge
corporations. You have no will of your
own. Had you « will of your own and
been square with the miner who goes
.

~
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sult is

  

The remaining 76 would have Tess
than7centseach.
  Thenation’s incomeis,ofcourse, in a)

similar state of makdistribution. There-|
theconcentrationof wealth |

has produced a small gToup where |
“the expenditureofthose incomes for|
thepurposeofconsumptionbecameim-|
peesible,” ‘so that, even intheboom|
year of 1929, persons with incomesbe- |
low. $3,000a year Spent 67.2 percent!
of the nation's total outlay for yoods,|
services, taxes and savings }

Mr. La Polletta & nowild-eyed rad-|
eal, crying for « forced redistribution.|

 

Raviol’ Dinners Phone 32-1314
Music Every Night

 

 

SPANISH VILLAGE

 

 

Phone 3792 Res.Phone 5665

BUTTE GLASS

WORKS

JOHN BRIMACOMBE, Prop

1“ South (ytain om.

OLASSOPALLKINDS

MISSOULA

NURSERY

Phohe 2-4277

1134 Utah Ave. Butte, Mont.

Wespecializeinall Floral work.     
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Montana-at Mercury St.   
 

your. tires now-

“and SAVE MONEY~

54 ° . e; Gillette Polar Prices ‘
2 4.50—21 4 ply $4.40 3+7520 4ply 4.40 ,| 5.00—19 4 ply 4.80 4
P 5.50—18 4 ply 5.75 4

We also have about 200 tires in discontinued ‘designs
at—prices.

U.S. Tire Service

 

 

 
‘Butte, Mont.

Butte Stove Repair Co.

 
Tents andCanvasSupplies

BUTTE TENT &
AWNING CO.

4s 8. Arieona

Butte, Mont.    
 

  
Company;

BUTTE SAI

Phone 2-2676 , 
IfYouWant Coal
That is UNION MINED:

That is free of rock, slate and impurities;

That is long burning andlow-in-ash;

That is MINED IN MONTANA by a Montana

 

(Don't say “Roundup,” sa

Everydollar spent for Jeffries
Coal stays in Montana

JEFFRIES COAL MINING CO. |!
Roundup, Mont.
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   BS OFFICE’
36 North Main Street  

  

 


